
“But you will receive power 
when the Holy Spirit comes 
on you; and you will be my 

witnesses in Jerusalem, and 
in all Judea and Samaria, and 

to the ends of the earth.”
– Acts 1:8



HERE ARE 3 THINGS I “HOPE FOR HOPE”
1. We Will Reach Up to God…
My prayer is that we will grow stronger in our relationship with God. This drives all our 
other pursuits. We allow God’s Word and His Spirit to convict, guide and instruct us in 
the way we should go.
We can’t do this on our own, we need each other. God has placed us into 
community as a means for us to grow. 
Q: Are you part of a Life Group?

2. We Will Reach Around to Others…
We must look outside ourselves. In fact, when you look at the two greatest commands of Jesus, to love 
God and love others, you must look beyond yourself.
Do you see the needs around you. Are you aware of the “divine appointments” God has placed on your 
daily planner?
My Hope is that we will become a more welcoming, friendly and warm community. And this all begins and 
ends with you.
Q: Are you friendly in our gatherings, are you aware of your “divine appointments?”

3. We Will Reach Out to Our World
We are living in a world that needs Jesus more than ever before. Many have lost Hope. Some are 
wondering why they even exist. We have the Good News of Hope for a lost world.
God has given each of us a “sphere of influence” that no one else has. You know people I don’t. God has 
opened doors to certain people that others can’t enter. You have an influence by default.
Q: Are you actively engaging your world for the Gospel
In the end, the church has no walls, it’s you and me. God has called us to walk with Him, to Love Others 
and to Share the Good News with the Lost World. Join us as we change our community for His Kingdom.

Matt Collins, Senior Pastor

LETTER FROM OUR ELDER CHAIRMAN
As the writer of Ecclesiastes states in verse 3:1, “There is a time for everything, and a season for every 
activity under the heavens.”  I think this sums up the past year at Hope Church. We have had a lot of 
“seasons” within our church this past year. Pretty much all of us have an opinion on the timing of events, 
good or bad. But is the timing about our timing or God’s? John Maxwell states, “It is our responsibility 
to recognize God’s timing, not to change it. It is our responsibility to accept and cooperate with God’s 
timing. Our alignment with God’s timing makes a great difference.”  

Hope Church thrives because we stay focused on God and go where God leads us.  In essence, 
Ecclesiastes 3 is about trusting God. I can say unequivocally that the Elder Board of Hope Church trusts in 
God and His timing.

What does this mean moving forward for you and our church? In response to the Ecclesiastes verse 
above, John Maxwell states, “We can do nothing better during our lifetime than to rejoice and do good.” 
Individually, we need to switch the thought and the narrative from, “This is terrible”, to “What an exciting 
time!”  The leadership of Hope Church is looking to God, his timing, and exploring/implementing things 
that can be done to further His Kingdom. What an exciting time to be in fellowship, to worship, and to 
help others connect with God. 

God Bless, 
Jeremy Jensen, Elder Board Chairman

Jeremy Jensen 
(Chairman)

Mike Tracy 
(Treasurer)

Nathan Laws 
(Secretary)

Ben Beard Matt Anderson Dave Davis 
(Prospective Elder)

Elders



OTHER FUNDS ESTIMATED FY21 INCOME ESTIMATED FY21 EXPENSES ESTIMATED YEAR-END BALANCE

Good Samaritan $42,850 $33,950 $49,600

Expansion Fund $2,100 $9,000 $22,000

Overview
Every year we present a budget for approval by our members.  The table at the right shows 
estimated current year spending and how we plan to allocate spending in FY22. The chart below 
shows the approved budget, actual giving and actual spending over the past 7 years.

This past fiscal year has been a bit challenging, but manageable.  In the middle of this fiscal 
year, we communicated those challenges and over 50 families made a one-time or monthly 
commitment to increase giving.  Those commitments total around $63k and will help us end the 
full fiscal year with giving around 95-96% of last year (~$60k-70k less than last year).

Tightened spending, lower expenses, and the family 
commitments mentioned above will allow us to finish 
this fiscal year with spending at or below giving.  We 
will also be able to address some important deferred 
maintenance items and technical equipment upgrades 
this year (for example, shingling the last section of the 
roof, sealing the parking lots, purchasing and installing 
sound equipment and sound absorption panels to 
improve sound quality on-site and online).

After much prayer and discussion late last calendar 
year, the Board decided to proceed with closure of the 
Roshek Campus.  Consequently, annual expenses will 
be reduced by about $120k.

Going into FY22, the overall budget is being reduced to $1.5M reflecting the expense reduction associated with 
the closure of the Roshek Campus.  $143k or 9.5% of the proposed budget is optional and will not be spent unless 
giving supports it.

Cash Reserve Status
Our cash reserve is at a healthy level at over 7 months of the FY22 operating budget.  This is a result of two things:  
100% forgiveness of the $136k Paycheck Protection Program loan we received during COVID and the $350k buyout 
from the new owners of the Roshek Building.  As the post-COVID environment becomes clearer over the next few 
years, the Board will have discussions about how to best utilize portions of the cash reserve.  We will keep the 
goal of maintaining a cash reserve equal to 3 months of the operating budget, but will also look at other deferred 
facilities maintenance projects and the possibility of further paying down our mortgage.  Our current mortgage 
balance is just below $1M and will be paid off in about 7 years. 

Outlook
While we have had to make some difficult decisions over the past 18 months, we are optimistic that we have 
weathered the difficult season of COVID.  We are in a strong position financially, we continue to see new people 
almost every weekend at Hope Church, and we’re excited for what God has in store for His church!

Status of Other Funds

Notes:
• The Good Samaritan Fund is our benevolence fund to assist regular attendees experiencing unexpected financial difficulties due to illness, job loss 
or other unforeseen circumstances.  We also use some of these funds to assist charitable organizations & infrequently, to support vital ministries of the 
church.  This year, a special Good Sam offering was taken for the border crisis ($20,225), $3000 was given to Tri-State Christian School to assist with their 
facilities expansion & $2000 was given to a sister EFCA church in Cedar Rapids to help repair damage they sustained from the Derecho.
• The Expansion Fund is used to renovate/improve new or existing facilities & to support efforts related to expanding ministry.  All expenditures from the 
Expansion Fund are first approved by the Elder Board.  This year, some of these funds are being used to improve worship space & online sound quality.



DESCRIPTION
  FY21           

 BUDGET
FY21  

SPENT1
 FY22 

 BUDGET

MINISTRY STAFF

Pastors & Directors Salaries
SP, XP, Worship Arts, LifeGroups/Connections, Student 
Pastor, Early Family, Elementary Min, Communications

$535,029 $534,661 $541,225

Support Staff Wages
Elementary Ministry, Early Family, Office, Finance, IT, HR, 
Campus Connections, Facilities, Worship Arts, Childcare

$180,279 $131,254 $138,969

Staff Benefits & Costs
Insurance, Retirement, Taxes

$169,166 $166,253 $149,388

TOTAL $884,474 $832,168 $829,5826

% of total 54.8% of total budget 59.4% of total spent 55.3% of total budget

MINISTRY SPACES
Mortgage $162,300 $162,259 $162,300
Maintenance, Repair, Vehicles $123,000 $133,689 $154,6737

Utilities & Insurance $50,574 $42,481 $42,200
Facilities Improvements $48,800 $1,836 $60,3008

Building Rentals $74,317 $18,513 $0
Computers & Office Equipment $4,000 $6,326 $6,500

TOTAL $462,991 $365,104 $425,973

% of total 28.7% of total budget 26.1% of total spent 28.4% of total budget

MINISTRY STRATEGIES
Admin & Communications $39,767 $39,404 $46,398

Office & Ministry Supplies, Payroll Services, Print Media, 
Website & Data Services

Adult Ministries $12,200 $4,7812 $12,100
Life Groups, Celebrate Recovery, Senior Adult, Special 
Needs, College & Young Adult, Women’s, DivorceCare, 
Financial Peace University

Youth Ministries $13,800 $9,219 $15,800
Middle School, High School, Service Camps, Mission Trips

Elementary Ministries $11,000 $1,1943 $12,500
Hope Kids, Kids Club, VBS, Bridge 45

Early Family Ministries $14,800 $3844 $12,500
Weekend Nursery & Preschool, MOPS, Baby Dedications, 
Childcare

Worship Arts $57,268 $59,1315 $57,597
Music, Sound, Lighting, Projection, Video, Staging & 
Drama, Equipment, Baptisms

Care & Connection $14,500 $5,423 $10,700
Hosts, Café, Connection Center, Resource Center, Pastoral 
Care & Counseling, Weddings & Funerals, Guest Follow 
Up, Connection Events

Congregational Related $3,200 $804 $3,200
Elder Board, Congregation Mtgs, Giving Records, 
Membership

Special Events $23,350 $7,653 $15,500
Christmas Eve, Easter, Other Special Events

Global $64,400 $58,650 $44,400

Missionaries $48,900 $48,900 $24,900
Denominational Support $9,000 $9,000 $9,000
International Partnerships & Other $6,500 $750 $10,500

Staff & Staff Development $13,250 $5,013 $13,750
Strategic Planning, Staff Development, Staff Appreciation

TOTAL - MINISTRY STRATEGIES $267,535 $191,656 $244,445
% of total 16.6% of total budget 13.7% of total spent 16.3% of total budget

TOTAL - MINISTRY SAVINGS $0 $11,072 $09

% of total 0% of total budget 0.8% of total spent 0% of total budget

TOTAL - ALL $1,615,000 $1,400,000 $1,500,00010

Footnotes:
1:  Projected spending is estimated to be within 2% of actual
2:  Actual spending was $5981 ($4781 Gen’l Fund & $1200 from Christmas Eve offering)
3:  Actual spending was $9894 ($1194 Gen’l Fund, $1200 from Christmas Eve offering & $7500 reallocation of funds set aside for expanding Roshek children’s spaces)
4:  Actual spending was $9636 ($384 Gen’l Fund, $1752 from Christmas Eve offering & $7500 reallocation of funds set aside for expanding Roshek children’s spaces)
5:  Actual spending was $62,531 ($59,131 Gen’l Fund & $3400 from Christmas Eve offering)
6:  8 full-time employees & 11 part-time employees (16 PT FY21) - 12.5 FTE’s vs. 14.2 FTE’s FY21
7:  $118k of this area depends on giving being at budget
8:  $25k of this area depends on giving being at budget
9:  Current cash reserve is above goal at over 7 months of FY22 operating budget
10:  A total of $143k (9.5%) of the full budget is optional & dependent on giving being at budget


